
   
   

        

    

        

   
   
   
   

    

   

              

     

    
   

    
   

                

   

   

     

    

   

   

    

     

  

     

    

    

    

    

  

   
   

    

THE RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCER. 

  
  

\ Hews of the Week. ® 
        

CANADA, 

Fire destroyed several 
Farnham, P. Q., Thursday. 

J. Harry Robertson, a young man 
who saw scrvice in South Africa, com- 
miited suicide by taking carbolic acid, 
Wednesday, in St. John, i 

Dr. Madder got a verdict of $7.500 
against the Halifax Street Railway Co. 
for injuries received. 

buildings in 

Two cars, including the baggage car, 
wer: burned on the Aroostook branch 
of the C. P. R, a few days ago. 

The report of the Ontario Department 
of Agriculiure, showing the total yields 
in the various classes of farm produce 
in the province for th: year 1904 is a 
disappointing s.atement. The produc- 
tion of nearly all the agricultural 
staples was beiow that of the previous 
season, and there was litile cause for 
satisfac.ion in regard to any particular: 
item. 

Messrs G. D. Campbell and Co., Jum- 
bermen, of Weymou.h. have purchased 
the two mills and ext.nsive timber lim- 
its 0i the Sissiboo Pulp Company, at 
~issiboo, riear Weymouth, N. S. 

At- vinatham, Wednesday nigt, John 
Springer fell down stairs in his board- 
ing house and broke his back, 

The Salvation Army is taking steps 
to assist in solving the vexatious s.r- 
vant girl problem. Miss Eva Booth has 
made a statement in Toronto that a 
movement was on hand to bring out a 
shipload of 500 domes.ics, 

At Big Bras d'Or, 
Roderick McNeil was 
upset.ing of a boat. 

The Dominion Coal Company has 
plac. d a contract for 25,c00 tons of coal 
in Vera Cruz, Mexico. 71his is the re- 
sult of a trial cargo of 5,000 tons sent 
there some few monihs ago. 

The mining commii‘ee of the Ha'ifax 
Board of Trade are asking th> Domin- 
i'n Government :o send an expert from 
the Dominion * Geological Survey to 

e to Nova Scotia and investigate the 
iron ore d posits of the province, 

The Halifax Board of Trade and City 
Council and town of Dar.mou:h, have 

organized a special shipbuilding com- 
mittee. There is a probabili.y that a 
company will be formed, with English 
and Halifax capital, to operate a ship- 
yard there, ! 

Alphonse Hamel. ex-city paymaster, 
~ n'real has pl aded guil y 0 forging, 
‘fing and obta'ning money by alse 

p- ien-es. | fe 
Two stores at Belyea's Boint, Kings To. “ept by Messrs. Be'yea, were rob- 

"d of goods worth $40 or $50 afew dys ago, i» 

drowned by the 

~~ 

The official estimate places the n- or ated area in grain for the Territories '€% spring ai half a million acres, as wing to extraord.nary open weather . which p:evailed up to dae fall plough- NZ operations stil! continue. Such ‘ate breaking has not been known befor: for 23 years. The Dominion colonization 2gent, just come in from the west, says It is safe to predict settlers next year will Erop 25 pr cent. more than in any previous year, | 

John Colton, 2a 
wa, N W, T 
his daughter, 

slipped from her 
charged, th 
er’s back, 
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C. B., Monday, . 

Forest fires, fanned by a gale, have 
devastated the country northwest of 
Rosser, Manitoba, The whole popula- 
tion fought valiantly to stem the devas- 
tation and succeeded in saving Grosse 
Isle station. The extent of the country 
burned is some twenty square miles, 
Some idea of the present traffic in and 

out of Winnipeg may be gained from 
the numb.r of cars of freight. During 
the month of October the C. P. R. 
handled 39,617 cars, in and out from the 
Winnipeg yards, and during the corre- 
sponding month of last year the num- 
ber of cars was 35,673, a gain for this 
year of 4,044. The heaviest singl: day 
was October 30, when 1,605 cais were 
handled, as against 1,474 for the heavi- 
est day in October last year. From the 
first to the fifteenth of the present 
month the total is 21,472, against 18,- 
124 for. the corresponding period in 1903. 
The heaviest day for November, which 
1s also the h.aviest day in the history 
of the Winnipeg yards, is 1,815, of which 
1,019 was in freight and 796 out-freight. 
At Sand Point, St. John, Matthew 

Wells, ship iaborer, fell be:ween the 
Ahan liner Ionian and the wharf and 
rec.ived injuries which resulted in his 
death, : 

Mr. J. J. Cowie, the Sco'ch fishery ex- 
pert, has returned from the Pacific coast. 
He declares that the fishermen of Brit- 
ish Columbia can giv. pointers to the 
fishermen of the A.antic. At Nanai- 
mo .he methods employed are superio: 
to these which ne found in use on the 
Atlantic coast. The package in which 
the fish wire put is a Letter package in 
every way, and the fish are better cured. 
The qualiy, too, is good. The fish were 
not qui.e so large as on the Atlantic, but that was so much the b.tter, as when they get too large they become 
coarse. Nanaimo kippers a'e ful y equa] to the Scotch article. He saw no rea- son why an cnormous business should not be done. There is an unlimi‘ed market for these ush in Japan, China and the Straits Settlement. 

Mr. E. B. Winslow, K. C., died at his home in F redericton, Thursday, 
The s.eamer Melville, of the Elder- Dempster line, is at Sydney loading Cape Breton coal for South Africa, 
Herbert Leaman, charged with having siolen a large quantity of goods from the I. C. R. freight house at Moncton, plead- 

ed guilty, and was sentenced to two years in Dorchester P-nitentiary. | Miss A. May" Coburn, of Wallace, N. S., and her aunt, Mrs, James F. Black, whom she was visiting at Attle- boi, Mass, were killed by a train | wursday., 
A miliiia order just issued says that promotion subject to he necessary quatifications will tak: pace as ‘ol] WS: iter One year’s service as l.eutenant, to be captain; after four years’ service as cap ain, to be a major; after ten years’ servic. as maj-r, regimenta] medi. cal officers may be given .he rank of honorary lieutenant-colonel, and their period of service extended, or they may b: t:ansferred to the reserve of medica! officers, or the retired list, as the case may be, 

OOO® 
\ 

THE EMPIRE. 

Storrms prevailed ut ] last weck, Railway CCmmunication was delayed. The temperature in some districts in England, al.hough only twenty-five de- grees b: low freezing point, was the low- €st ever recorded there, 

  

FOREIGN. 

The Talautse islands, northeast of 
Celebes, Malay Archipelago, have been 
visited by a disastrous hurricane, caus- 
ing the s.a to rise to such an extent 
that it flooded the islands and left 30,000 

persons destitule, their homes, boats and 
plantations being destroyed. 
At Lebanon, N, H. William Henry 

‘Wilkins, formerly of Canterbury, N. B., 
was s.ntenced to an indefinite term in 
state prison for murdering his wife with 

‘an axe on September 20:h. Sentence 
was given for “safety of the public, the 
court having accepted th: plea of not 
guilty, by reason of insanity. : 

The Kaiser's government likes noth- 
ing better than siatsiiics. It has just 
hgured cut how many ladies of Prussia 
have the twin, terzetto and quart.tte 
nabit. Here are the figuies: In the 
last 25 years 771,016 Pressian women 
presen.ed th.ir lords with twins, 8509 
women bore three children at a time, 
123 gave birth to a quartette, and one 
wcman bore five children at one birth. 

“SHED IY LIFE" 
—That's what a prominent 

  

.druggist said of Scott's 
Emulsion a short time 
ago. As a rule we don't 
use or refer to testimonials 
in addressing the public, 
but the above remark and 
similar expressions are 
made so often in connec- 
tion with Scott's Emulsion 
that they are worthy of 
occasional note. From 
infancy to old age Scott's 
Emulsion offers a reliable 
means of remedying im- 
proper and weak develop- 
ment, restoring lost flesh 
and vitality, and repairing 
waste. The action of 
Scott's Emulsion is no 
more of a secret than the 
composition of the Emul- 
sion itself. What it does 
it does through nourish- 
ment—the kind of nourish- 
ment that cannot be ob- 
tained in ordinary food. 
No system is too weak or 
delicate to retain Scott's 
Emulsion and gather good 
from it. 

We wi 00d ew a 

Be sure that this picture in the 
form of is on the wrapper 
of cree ori of Batten nou 

Chemists 

Toronto, Ont, 
50c, and $1; all druggists. 
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CONSTIPATION. 
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as a regular action of the bowels is 

3
 

absolutely essential to general 
health, the leastirregularity should 
never be neglected. 
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MILBURN’S 
~ LAXA-LIVER PILLS : 
have no equal for relieving an 

tipati Biliousn Water Brash, Heartbatn, and 

a
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Liver Troubles. - 
Mr. A. B. Bettes, Vancouver, B.C. $ 
writes :—For some years past b- 
troubled with chronic constipation ¢ 
and bilious headaches. I tried 
nearly 

3 
ing, but only + 

tem relief. A friendinduced ¢ 
me to try Laxa-Liver Pills, 
they cured me completely. ® 
Price 25 cents per box, or 5 boxes ¢ 

for $1.00, all dealers, or mailed : 
- direct on receipt of price. » 
Tax T. MiLBURN Co., LIMITED + 

Toronto, Ont. ® 
* 
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Tre CENTURY 
There is always one by which the 

rest ar: ‘measured. In the magazine 4 
world; that one has been and is today i 
‘the Century. Ask writers where their 

best productions are first offered; ask gli 
editors which magazine they would rath- 
ir conduc: ; ask public men where arti- 

cle$ carry most influence; ask artists 

where they would prefer to be represent- 

ed; ask the public what magazine is the 
first choice among people of real influ- 
ence, and the answer to each question 
is the same: “The Century.” Are you 
going to have the best in 1905? 

The new volume of The Cen- - ni 
tury begins with November, Year- 
ly subscription 

A year's subscription and the 
twelve numbets of the preceding 
year—complete serials, novels, 
stories, Jack London’s “The Sea- 
Wolf,” Dr. Mitchell's “Youth of 
Washington,” etc, etc., — back 
numbers and subscription for com- 

gd $5.00 

THe CENTULY CO. 
Union Square, New York. v 

  

  

The latest estimates of the population 
of the world, based on the most recent and exact information, are given in the Bulletin of the American Geographical 
Society, on the authority of Dr, Supan, as follows: The figures in pacentheses 
give the population per square mila: 
Europe, 392,264,000 (104); Asia, 8h 556,000 (46.6) ; Africa, 140,700,000 ( Australia and Polynesia, 6,483,000 (¥: North America, 105,714,000 (13) ; South America 38,482,000 (5); Polar lands, 91,000. The total population is 1,503, 200,000, an average of 30.6 inhabitants to the square mile of territo Led 
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“Sold on Merit.” 
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